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Product #

Quantity

Mol. Wt.

Isotype/Source

Androgen Receptor (D6F11) XP Rabbit mAb

5153

20 µL

110 kDa

Rabbit IgG

Estrogen Receptor α (D8H8) Rabbit mAb

8644

20 µL

66 kDa

Rabbit IgG

Glucocorticoid Receptor (D6H2L) XP Rabbit mAb

12041

20 µL

94, 91 kDa

Rabbit IgG

Progesterone Receptor A/B (D8Q2J) XP Rabbit mAb

8757

20 µL

90 (PR-A),
118 (PR-B) kDa

Rabbit IgG

Mineralocorticoid Receptor (E9W1M) Rabbit mAb

58883

20 µL

120 kDa

Rabbit IgG

Anti-rabbit IgG, HRP-linked Antibody

7074

100 µL

®

®

®

Goat

See www.cellsignal.com for individual component applications, species cross-reactivity, dilutions, and additional application protocols.

Description: The Steroid Hormone Receptor Antibody Sampler Kit provides an economical means of detecting levels of
steroid hormone nuclear receptors. The kit includes enough
antibodies to perform two western blot experiments with each
primary antibody.
Background: Androgen receptor (AR), a zinc finger transcription factor belonging to the nuclear receptor superfamily, is
activated by phosphorylation and dimerization upon ligand
binding (1). This promotes nuclear localization and binding of
AR to androgen response elements in androgen target genes.
Research studies have shown that AR plays a crucial role in
several stages of male development and the progression of
prostate cancer (2,3). Estrogen receptor α (ERα), a member
of the steroid receptor superfamily, contains highly conserved
DNA-binding and ligand-binding domains (4). Through its
estrogen-independent and estrogen-dependent activation
domains (AF-1 and AF-2, respectively), ERα regulates transcription by recruiting coactivator proteins and interacting with
general transcriptional machinery (5). Human progesterone
receptor (PR) is expressed as two forms: the full length PR-B
and the short form PR-A. PR-A lacks the first 164 amino acid
residues of PR-B (6,7). Both PR-A and PR-B are ligand activated, but differ in their relative ability to activate target gene
transcription (8,9). Glucocorticoid hormones control cellular
proliferation, inflammation, and metabolism through their association with the glucocorticoid receptor (GR)/NR3C1, a member
of the nuclear hormone receptor superfamily of transcription
factors (10). GR is composed of several conserved structural
elements, including a carboxy-terminal ligand-binding domain
(which also contains residues critical for receptor dimerization
and hormone-dependent gene transactivation), a neighboring
hinge region containing nuclear localization signals, a central
zinc-finger-containing DNA-binding domain, and an aminoterminal variable region that participates in ligand-independent
gene transcription. In the absence of hormone, a significant
population of GR is localized to the cytoplasm in an inactive
form via its association with regulatory chaperone proteins,
such as HSP90, HSP70, and FKBP52. On hormone binding,

GR is released from the chaperone complex and translocates
to the nucleus as a dimer to associate with specific DNA
sequences termed glucocorticoid response elements (GREs),
thereby enhancing or repressing transcription of specific
target genes (11). Mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) is a steroid
hormone receptor with structural and functional similarities to
GR. MR binds with high affinity to aldosterone and other mineralocorticoids as well as glucocorticoids (12-14). Upon ligand
binding, MR undergoes conformational changes and enters the
nucleus to bind to target mineralocorticoid response elements
(MREs) (4,15,16). MR is also able to heterodimerize with GR
and bind to hormone response elements on DNA in cells that
express both receptors (17-19).
Specificity/Sensitivity: Each antibody in the Steroid Hormone
Receptor Antibody Sampler Kit detects endogenous levels
of its target protein. Androgen Receptor (D6F11) XP® Rabbit
mAb detects endogenous levels of total androgen receptor
protein. Estrogen Receptor α (D8H8) Rabbit mAb recognizes
endogenous levels of total ERα protein. Progesterone Receptor
A/B (D8Q2J) XP® Rabbit mAb recognizes endogenous levels
of total progesterone receptor A and B proteins. This antibody
does not cross-react with either the glucocorticoid receptor or
the mineralocorticoid receptor. Glucocorticoid Receptor (D6H2L)
XP® Rabbit mAb recognizes endogenous levels of total GR
protein. This antibody reacts with GR-α and GR-β but does not
cross-react with mineralocorticoid receptor. Mineralocorticoid
Receptor (E9W1M) Rabbit mAb recognizes endogenous levels
of total mineralocorticoid receptor protein.
Source/Purification: Monoclonal antibodies are produced by
immunizing animals with recombinant proteins corresponding
to residues near the amino terminal region of human androgen
receptor protein, specific to the amino terminus of human GR
protein and human mineralocorticoid receptor protein; with
synthetic peptides corresponding to residues in the carboxy
terminus of human ERα protein and surrounding Tyr541 of
human progesterone receptor protein.

Storage: Supplied in 10 mM sodium HEPES (pH 7.5), 150 mM
NaCl, 100 µg/mL BSA, 50% glycerol, and less than 0.02% sodium
azide. Store at –20°C. Do not aliquot the antibodies.
Please visit www.cellsignal.com for validation data and a
complete listing of recommended companion products.
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cellsignal.com/trademarks for more information.
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Applications: W—Western IP—Immunoprecipitation IHC—Immunohistochemistry ChIP—Chromatin Immunoprecipitation IF—Immunofluorescence F—Flow cytometry E-P—ELISA-Peptide Species Cross-Reactivity: H—human M—mouse R—rat Hm—hamster
Mk—monkey Mi—mink C—chicken Dm—D. melanogaster X—Xenopus Z—zebrafish B—bovine Dg—dog Pg—pig Sc—S. cerevisiae Ce—C. elegans Hr—Horse All—all species expected Species enclosed in parentheses are predicted to react based on 100% homology.

